Fire Department Services Committee Agenda
August 3rd, 2023
Twin Falls State Park
Rt. 97, Mullens WV

Doug Mongold, Chairman
Jim Oldaker, Vice Chairman
Dave Camp
Phil Hart
Brian Jones

Call to Order

Roll Call

Unfinished Business:
None

New Business:

1. Consideration of Fire Officer Applications.
   a. Kenneth Boles FO1 (Fayetteville)
   b. Brittany Asbury FO1 (Birch River)
   c. Christopher Keyes FO2 (Keyser)

2. Consideration of Fire Chief Applications.
   a. Michael Huggins (Clinton District)

3. Report on Fire Departments Receiving 180 Days to Achieve Compliance.
   a. Chattory VFD
   b. Kermit VFD
   c. Lenore VFD
   d. Gilmer County VFD
   e. Main Harts VFD

4. Consideration of Fire Department Recertification.
   a. Bradley VFD
   b. Loup Creek VFD
   c. Wayne VFD
   d. East Lynn VFD
   e. Fort Gay VFD
f. Wellsburg VFD  
g. Delbarton VFD  
h. Chattaroy VFD  

5. Consideration of Fire Departments with Perfect Evaluations Recertification.  

a. Gilbert VFD  
b. Baisden VFD  
c. Forest Hill VFD  
d. Pipestem VFD  
e. Jumping Branch Nimitz VFD  
f. Summers County VFD  
g. Hinton VFD  
h. Green Sulphur  
i. Williamson FD  
j. East Fork VFD  
k. Beech Creek VFD  

Adjourn